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ENGLISH WORKSHEET 8 

 

Objetivo: Identificar verbos relacionados con actividades de tiempo libre. 

I) Lee el texto y escribe Verdadero o Falso frente cada aseveración: 

 

Steve’s Free Time 

Hi! My name is Steve. I am 14 years old and I live in Bristol, in the United 

Kingdom, with my parents and my siblings Paul and Lucy. I am a dinamic boy. I go 

to school by bike. I like doing sports. We train after school and play matches 

against other schools every week. Playing basketball is my favourite sports. I am 

an excellent swimmer, but I don’t go much. I don’t like water sports because it`s 

too cold in Winter. 

In my free time, I play computer games, collecting stamps or read books. My 

favourite one is playing computer games. But all teachers at school say: “Reading is 

fundamental”, so I must read much more. 

At the weekends, I usually go camping with my parents and my siblings. When my 

parents go trekking, my siblings, other children and I usually play tag or leap 

frog. My favourite game is playing leap frog. Camping is very enjoyable and fun. 

We set fire and sing songs. Lucy sings and Paul plays the guitar. Music is their 

common hobby. 

 
True or False (Verdadero o Falso) 

Ejemplo: 

0. Steve is 13 years old False 

 
1. Steve is from the United States    

2. He has got  two sisters    

3. He goes to school by bus    

4. His favourite sport is swimming    

5. His favourite free time activity is Reading     

6. His mother says Reading is fundamental    

7. At the weekend all the family go camping    

8. His parents go fishing    



II) Responde en inglés de acuerdo al texto: 

 
1. Where does Steve live? 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

2. How does Steve go to school? 

…………………………………………………………………………………… 

3. What is Steve favourite sport? 

………………………………………………………………………………….. 

4. Does he like swimming? Why? 

…………………………………………………………………………………. 

5. What does Steve do at the weekends? 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

6. What do Steve and other children play at the camp site? 

………………………………………………………………………………… 

7. What are Steve’s siblings’ common hobbies? 

………………………………………………………………………………… 
 

 



III) A partir del texto escribe en inglés las actividades: 
 
 

Playing basketball Set fire Playing leap frog 

Playing tag Trekking Playing the guitar 

 
 

 

 

1. Playing leap frog 2   3   

 

 
 

4   5   6   
 

Vocabulario de ayuda: 

1. Siblings= hermanos y hermanas 

2. Playing matches= jugar partidos 

3. Trekking= explorar 

4. Set fire= hacer fogatas 

5. Collecting stamps= coleccionar estampillas 

6. Play tag=jugar al pillarse 

7. Go camping=ir de camping 


